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for Spring are now forward and complete 
for the season.

? Carpets and Housefumishings

___
- OVERIN

J.tiOm

B A. Htyee.

-»» «i -Ip1* sEL*"
Mr. Jaa. Wight i* erecting a targe

in house expects * Urge 
number of guests this summer,

Mr. Geo. Leeder, sr., tapped 8 hun
dred maples, and had a most success-
^Mi^&mhKeUy leaves toy New 

York next week. She is accompanied 
by Mrs. Geo. Leeder, sr.

WÊ %: '

IZM,
»re

» V In styles, the carpets of this year are very superior to anything ever 
..| before shown, some marked improvements being noticeable hi Union and 

’ ^ Wool ©©grains which are now almost As choice as B

The Tapestries also are much handsomer in design—we co mmence them

>w.rm.
“• Lyou. !

this esse it is better to he Stott Aro s^ridW

er„™,EsrSL*... »-
Shot, or that Nott was shotnotwith- cive by poeka pretw trktoss. i

aariEW-ssffg Mrs» ifwo
arms are frequent, it may be possible cost iq. postage to Send in the wrap, 
that the shot Shott shot shot Shott -ea, if you leave the Suds open, 
hirarair when the whole affair would Write your addrewoerefully. 
resolve iteelf into its original elements, 
and Shott would be shot, and Nott 
would be not. We think, however, 
that the shot Shott shot shot not 
Shott but Nott anyway, it is hard to 
tell who was shot.

■ erloin showing as
■owtsOsia .ion. at 28o.to date ha. been i-Seàpa settleu

tors■
Our Brussels are as usual away up in style and away down in price. All 

nonnusslnn to the business in hurt I the latest colorings and designs for rooms, halls, etc , with handsome borders
of the juges ere wide awake, and stairs to match. We start a good Brussels at 85c.
at notes and every now sad |

See our special line of yd. wide engrain carpets at 89o yd.
Hemp carpets are here in great variety from 8c.
Lovely Curtains, Rugs, Draperies, Window Shades, Rugs,

ADVERTISING The feneration, of the room, put there u •procession?^
., 43

fine for each eubeequent insertion.

3HS
X lAoral discount tor contract edvertlsements.

f
ÎSSE Mata, Art. Ige from the general

hare the best of th. | Square», Window Poles, Brass goods, etc, among which will be fbund some
fer mît in style ’anymore*simple 

bract in the {mentation of their

«boras
I

«Lcd seemsbe ras
ter tempting bargains.MCINTOSH MITAS. •Advertisements sent without written in

structions will be inserted until forbidden and\ Monday, May, 1.—The blacksmiths 
have dull times The roads art so bad 
that the sons of toil cannot move out.

Mr. John Bnlgar is at Irish creek, ) 
waiting on hie son-in-law, Mr. J. Mor- 
rissy who is very ill.

Mr. Graham has built one of the 
finest bams in this district.

Our Miller T. O’Brien has achieved 
great success in his grist mill.

Jas. Honan lectured to a (algo au
dience last Friday p. m. in Columbus 
Hall. The vast crowd was enlightened 
with the eloquent and erudite 
course.

John Flood, jr. has been appointed 
by the Board of Industry to destroy 
muskrats.

Window Poke complete 25c. each. Window Shades, Roller and all 50c. 
torero will list two I When you Want a good carpet sweeper, try the celebrated Bissell at
hefe America Is her-1 
I nobody Wants the 1

X
:V

SPRING FEVER

‘îs&Si.TîS.'sazr' O’Donahoe Bros.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

-
MADE BOGUS PENNIES-SALLY DOWS, dot my t’

*Card of Coadolenee. I Telephone 109.
fM police 
noel Gar
th» cellar

1 r ■ Addieou, April 27th, 1898- 

To Bio. R. Ksllt um Mbs. Kbllt ;
we, the ofitoere sod members of 

Addiedn Lodge No. 868, A. O. U. W., 
caaaot allow this opportunity to pass 
without extending to you our pro
found sympathy in your sad bereave- 

t, ment, occasioned by the death of your 
beloved daughter, Nellie, who has left 
this world of care and sorrow to dwell 
with Jesus above. , •

This sudden change reminds us «
the feet that “In the midst of life we . __ , i ing evening clsssss, wee Ira
». In <te*tb," but trust that It i. .11 n.SÆiST*^^^

may it be yours to meet your darting the «West, invited him te;oome doim "Whafethe matter, girkr he e*ed, 
in heaven is the wish of ami May with them while he looked footing mildly over hjs spectacle, at the

8ignedYnl«o?i ’̂go ,

MBIH0Ï B““a’er- ‘t&îg 1 *■—*Tfc.tv».u».Sfe.iïb.oMt I

rtèewn^sto™Mt''KevS*PofnUf’*lhd hareywnViwfthis," .«. n.tw... cit, »a n-rai ur.-A I. Have a go^SUBBk of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth,
aftywrirds'hàa faught school until he “^ust go right awsy-I wUl go with ra-ttv mwraamvsaedtoe be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will

^r^;;rœ°St“Ac. r"e*1”d ^ W*““*'I“ a» ümca be prepared to pay the highest market price for
'Of this generation how .to jhoot ^He whe„ftiendwreroployedsheleam- »«"lks- | wool in cash or trade,

ught he comddowmart anything. ^ out of town, having been called When Brace’s mother-in-law, good son!,
i yefer|m agency 01 some telegram the evening before to hie oame to Mve with him, from the pastoral 

eh ifcUdiî mothers sick-bed, ac she wae very 4aa home in the far South, where she had 
irhathedid, jaet flb »paid ^ peeeed every eümle pee of her days to date,

jSÆSfÆK ^.piriÆ^ "**• to^u*
of confiding in her friend's employoc, i,Wsa.hoitly sitet installing
but, as that gentleman was brasqnsend y, hosssbold that tit. snmmoDed Bruce to
busy, she quickly gsve upell snoh in- join her In the kltWlen. The wslerwee i __ ■ aam
tenuona The danger of *5* hrius found nnning furlooely from the fencet gw E3 M Eg
In her nossssslim had doubled in her “rdllke to know where sU this water -->»i W|#% 1W
estimation. If she only hsw.fi» sd- comes from," she demanded. “It’e been ™
dm* of the company that had ieraed the running five or six minutes, and it don’t I 
paper 1 At last ehe concluded to MW’ eeemaa if it*a ever going to stop. I’ve
render It to a policeman, who looked un- followed that little pipe down cellar, and I ■Bil*.»™» Æ mW A A
usually lenient there ain’t any water there, and Iàm sorry | E>.N ■ E^F f H

But the moment he looked at the to tell yon that Sally was impertipeiitJf|’■■ ■
paper he looked at her sharply, thenwaa enough to her mother to tell me that it 
bo long examining it that a.mmpus oame from the street” 
croWdnad gathered About him before "And to it does,” said Bruce, smiling ; 
he looked up again. =: - ,-A "that pipe leads down under the house and

"An’ phere did ye git onto die yereT jnto t£e street, and then into a larger 
f he demanded sternly. pipe^” ; and Bruce thereupon proceeded to

, ,‘M found Afc in my scrap-book, re- $eeortbe the passage of the water from the 
WW Wit* fWW. reservoir, eight miles awsy to the premises.

'■An’ ie it your »T To hie diemsy, the good lady gave him a
o, I”— . .. .__look that expressed the suffering of a mor-
ie yum looks molghty crooked I ^ui injury; and turning off the water, ehe
it then » wlrftol*l»ed#d grêitlé»- ^5e£?§r?îre3re she' not°address°a

(.man succeeded in elbowWg hia way word to him, and her mind was evidently 
through the crowd. He was Uncle j^nt on. a study of the water question,
Tanner. with a view to exposing his hopeless de-

"Why, child 1” he exclaimed, "what pravitv i*eu insglttaf prevaricator.
does this mennf* Bruce wae concerned. He liked hi» i - rp, >— c .Mayion fprgqt that hs was nnueed^to mother in law. and he realized that ahe Comprising all the advantages of The Grange System
aTÆœr a'Skar,M“U,rtXo ’̂f & I to the Farmers- Interest.

"Oh, that paper !” she sobbed- Brace (to the effect that "John knows
"What papery . , all about it”) supplemented by that
"The certificate your pupil stole end 0f an engineering friend invited to 

slipped In my scrap-book.” dinner on purpose to eeoure an authorita
"Hey t” demanded Uncle Tanner, pre* tire statement t and even a drive to the ie-

aenting his ear. and the crowd laughed eeyvoir sad pumping station, eight miles
while Marion repeated WT Words In a out in the suburbs, failed to convince the
Bobbing shout. "It appears like this old lady that the water oame all that dis-
Cnicago wind affects my hearing terri- tanoe Into town through any such oompli-
bly.” said Uncle Tanner, apologetically, oated system of pipes as had been repre 
“Would you please let me see itr he eented to her. On the contrary, she ex- 
asked the policeman. x pressed the conviction that her daughter

That worthy grudgingly held it to- and eon-in law had secured the co-opera 
wards hi*», ^Folded, and the crowd Uoooftbt whole town to make a fool of
pressed nplo get e eloeer view of the b„ wbe vn retltw to lheii love snd re - , 1Q ,
red se*l, while the old genflçww «ri epeot, end she would go busk home ss Double fold Dress Goods............19c yd

k** SBMfiolra. «eon mehe eoeM p»ok up. I A Night Dress, Diawers&Cbemise. ,96c
'IW, ttfeVs thine I" exclaimed Unde The Incident hud echleved this degree Night Dresses.............45, 50 and 60 cts
^oora? Why. Unde Tanner, how wm egdn remmowri to*he hîtohre. ’h" o^Curî^n,1,......................39c per pair

oonld that bef1 There wuu a troubled mothe»*i4w had a hand on the lancet, Bhirtmg Gingham ..............  ...........6c yd
r^roach in Marlon’s voice. The mystery and her face bore a.triumpbsnt expression. I Art Muslins.........................................6c yd

deepening. "I want yon to watohihls," she said, her l Parasols........................at reduced prices
"1 6°t other morning of^fee ,„i„ tremnloue with roppraeeed excite- Good Union Carpets....................  85c yd

^sample' marked at the top! He gave it “gk, spaced the faucet wide. The water Stair Carpets..........8, 10 and 15 cts yd

iSiunixSSSia SkW.rca-.ro—«.u. ......................................

C^sI^dth^rirKS MalM^d ^ iffiitr eh. raid

3S£â3E/et"rrj>^ «tTr^ainffSvjo's œæsvi;

tiNÆ®»ss?s
œSi^ hSkS?.---tt”

awrassafî«ra FmTS®^
promptly on time the student ran* nlece*ae made a mistake,

Jenette—who, by the way, was coè 
sidered quite handsome and dashing-x 

wered his ring, and ushered him UM 
the parlor where Marion was seated.

The poor fellow was frightened ont of 
his wits, and immediately sidled up to 
the bookcase, ignoring Jenette1» polite 
invitation to Defeated, to give her hie 
hat, and so on. He seemed ranch dis
concerted by Marion’s presence, and 
looked wistfully toward the bookcase 
nntil Unole Tanner appeared and told 
him to come into the back parlor. Then 
he whirled around in the most peculiar 
manner, and literally slid ont of the 
door, leaving Jenette and Marion in a 
spasm of suppressed laughter.

In the canne af » few minutes Marion 
ent a clipping from the evening paper 
and took her scrap-book from the top 
shelf of the bookcase, where it was stand 
ing on end. with the leaves slightly part
ed. She sat down at the table to peat» 
in the clipping, when a folded paper fell 
ont from among its leaves. Marion took 
it up.

-Why; _
tificate of shares—No. 9,9991 Share
holder Rosa Schlhrk! Well, and who is 
Rosa Schahrk, pray! And how doee this 
come to be hero!”

••We know nolody of that name," 
said Jenette, and they looked at one an- 
other in mystified surprise, while Marian 
unfolded the paper. An imposing offi
cial-looking red seal and a completely 
filled form of legal appearance was dis
played to her

JT? valleys look.

:In'* Us 
a-JumplaAii-

'l’
gAnAfterWarRoiaiceoftheSoitl

-mkre hm custody end oonfeerad test he ^. a ffigmb» efth. ■'gSng^Tnfw .
■nop h A,ovtj i iGnoiwM!! itrwit. x 

With place also had a complete counterfeiting I 
■outfit, including a die for 26 cent pieces.

I The oonnterfeitere were held In $1,0U0 Bpfl UI

i—:— ,

AN OLD LADY’S TRIUMPHANT RECH1&-1 
. ,j, «-r.TIOAD AB8URDUM.

Mills- dis- en.i SLitnt iSr 1
BRET HARTE’S a * n was'•

HASH ISLAND.

Sàtueday, April, 29.—Mr. Jas. 
Foley is preparing to tnove his house 
to the site where the old one now 
stands.

Misa Cora Wing is visiting friends 
at Easton’s Corners.

Miss Ella Hewett will spend the 
summer in this neighborhood with her 
sister, Mrs. Scott. Welcome.

We are anxious to hear from the 
Wight’s Corners correspondent again, 
but Frank, we know, nas been quite 
busy. What about the buggy break
ing down ?

According to report, the fish must 
have almost jumped ashore. Probably 
this was about the time M. W. missed 
his footing on-the cross-log.

Farmers report an unusually late 
seeding, owing to the water still re
maining on the land.

SOLVING A MY8TERÎ. _ >

-•

.Latest and Best Story of Thril

ling Events. I".’'I

li
alalVvmi 

an er-

<Southern Life,
Dahlia School Report.

Sr. Fourth Claes.—Willie Boulton 
328, Vienna Kendriek 245, Miriam 
McCookey 238, Ira Moore 232, Arden 
Cadwell 215, Charley Boulton 152, 
Nelson Horton*.

Junior Fourth.—Hillard Kendrick 
148, Harold Brown*, Willie Johnston*.

Third Class.—Edith Boulton HO, 
Ethel Horton 118, Ida E»l*. 28, 
Wealths MoBratney*.

Senior Second Class.—Eranoee 
15, Leonard Kendrick 160, 
adwell 136, Albert Kendriek 

86. „
Junior Second.—Violet Horton 

162, Vivian Horton 145, Mandie 
Horton 182.

Put Second Class.—Susie Horton 
100, Eva Brown 90.

Senior First.—-David Gravell.
Junior First.—Harry Horton.
Those marked thus*, obtained low 

marks on account of absence.
Average attendance for month, 24.

Anna Scott, Teacher.

at Belts.

Hew'
After the War, ra tn e ltlrror.

A J3EAUTIFUL LOVE STORY. tiro
'but he would 
sort, With a

ssr
r-f “The devoid man I'' laughed Marion 
to Jenette, her younger slater. “He 
never owe

R. WALKER1 ton. Mar 10.18M
Keen Anslyele or Lire.

IVivid Cherei ter Sketehea herself in
get anything to do here. To 

begin with, he is too deaf and he IS too 
old to readily become accustomed to 
city ways and work. But it is nice to 
have him here with us."

DELTA.
Saturday, April 29.—The sugar 

season has at last closed after a pro
fitable run.

Guy Curtis returned home from 
where he studied at Queen’s College.

Rev. George Bousfleld lectured 
about “The church of our forefathers" 
lut Thursday night at the town hall. 
It wu oot well attended.

We regret to ohroniele the death of 
Miss Hattie Moulton, daughter of 
James Moulton, at the residence of 
Thomaa Sloan e,
Measlee was the cause, 
pathy is felt for her father ana 
mother.

Last week John Gray, the little son 
of Wm. Gray, mot with an accident 
while playing with a young 
Cameron Van Loan was hold) 
is doing well at present.

Mies Jennie Denny, of Brockville, 
is at present visiting her relatives

iA Very Composite Heroine.

Boulton 16 
Bernard 0 -

Marion wae an artist and Jenette was 
the housekeeper for them both. They 

1 vary closely In a certain little flat, 
had few acquaintances In the city, 

and the addition of Uncle Tanner to 
their family gave them an ait of com
fortable respectability which was very 
gratifying. For with hia dear skin and 
snow-white hair and beard and scrupul
ously tidy appearance he was a credit Ie

BE SURE AND READ IT.
livedTo be Published Exclusively In These 

Columns—Watch for the First Install- 
^ ment—Do Not Miss the Greatest Copy

righted Literary Trent of the New Tear.

but

Opposite the Central Hotel.

The Largest Emporium in Brockville.
“‘ëncle Tanner began by advertising 
for light work and in a day or so received

HEREVER the 
English language 
is spoken, the after 
war romances of 
the great Civil War 
of the United States 
are read with arid
ity. None which 
have so far appear
ed have more hu- 

intereet than 
the latest from the

Soperton. 
Great

near
ajrm- an answer,

"Thislooks like^spmetiUnjf of import
!n”kttie«Stter*I1<H<> was requested to 

cell at the number given, between 9 and

•v
The

The Athens Harmonica Band sup
ported by Misses Maude and Leah 
Addison, played in Delta town hall on 
Friday eyeping. The music dis
coursed by the boys was sweet and 
“caught" with the audience trout tbs 
start The singing—well—the sing
ing must be heard to be properly ap
preciated. “Push dem Clouds Away," 
a chorus by the boys, was rewarded 
with an encore, as was also several of 
their instrumental selections, includ
ing a < duet by Messrs. E. Leehy 
(picolo) and A. Compo (banjo), wilieb 
was, perhaps, the best instrumental 
number gp the programme. The two 
farces presented were plenty broad 
enough, but looked height, depth, 
point and denouement. Mise Maude 
Addison gave her selections in pleas
ing style and was heartily applauded.
Miss Leah Addison sang, with appro
priate gestures, several loplee) rouge 
and whs warmly encored. Her ren
dering of "That is Love” was excel- rapidly.

su" Su -aat» % a-æ'K&s;
near futn re. pari» she was nearly convulsed with

and10 a to., on the day 
next morning after carefully 
hi. shoes and brnshbxg his clothes with 
scrupulous can, looting the geoteel old 
gentleman to perfection, he salUed forth. 
V ‘Tam prettv sure he will get, what

dow to see how he would hall the car.
“Ye-ea—only he is so deaf I A position 

in that office building must be something 
pretty good,” returned Jenette, "Thera 
he didn’t dq aq badly after allT’as uncle 
Tanner triumphantly climbed qn the 
car, and wae home townward.

He returned in an hour or so and to

colt that 
ng. He

Combining the Bradford Warehouse, Crystal Hall and the Fair
pen of Bret Harfce. 
Its title, which ap

pears at the head of this column, is the 
name of the heroine, and the story is 
charmingly written in the great novel
ist’s best vein. The characters are all

f'Vv.
«— r v >3

here.

SHEATOWN.

Monday, May, I.—Rev. Father 
Kelly was in town last week.

John O’Shea will give out tenders 
for the laying of a sidewalk from 
Sbeatown to St. James’ church. He 
has secured a grant from thb govern
ment

Mr. P. Hickey has passed through 
buying deacon skins. Owing to his 
delicate state of health, he has been 
compelled by bis physician to abandon 
agricultural pursuits for sometime,

Mr. Ed. Keyee sold a fine oqlf to 
Mr. J. Cox. It has a pedigree.

Mr. M. Oox has erected s very sub
stantial grocery. ,

Messrs. E. and Geo. Leeder, T 
Flood, D. Judge, L Hudson, and 
Rivet were guests at Mr. W. Shea’s 
on Sunday.

The teacher Miss Deir is staying at 
Mr. J. Oox’s. Already Miss Deir has 

the good will of parents and pu
pils.

Mr. P. J. Shea has built a pretty 
step and sidewalk to bis new house. _

Ed. Keyee has decided to sell his 
farm and will move to main street, 
where he will open a general store.

nl I THE PURCHASING POWER OF CASH.
'A

J
tve mr-test

ontuTagymcy—he'conld pot explain any 
more fully until be had made an exam-

tton, although he spent the afternqee fa

ZSES5;, S-3MS

was DRYGOODS—A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :e

j iw*. ....... 7Jc yd
___ 12c yd

Wide Printed Cliallies........
Union Cashmere.......... .........

Glass and Crockery . at Bargain prices
$10 Gold enamelled Sets....... for 84.76
Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, firsts ....$6.25

.......$2.26
...$2.25

$1.5(L

Tea Sets, 44 pieces, firsts .
Chamber Sets, 10 pieces ..
Chamber Sets, 4 pieces...........
Lamps all kinds, 25%dis. to reduce stock
Tumblers, Goblets .....................60o doz
Lamp Chimneys......... 6 and 6 cts each
China & Glassware. . at wholesale prices 
Good strong Cups and Saucers.".86c doz 
Brown Rockingham ware at the 

possible figures.

<T
$ha

m
e*

, •y
▲ BINGLK AIDER WAS SX*» ©XIAOPING 

FURIOUSLY.

clear cut and show an amazing grasp of 
the situation as well as the natural re
sults which might be expected from the 
conditions which surrounded them. 
Bret Harte, the prolific writer, has never 
given to the world a better story than 
that now offered in Sally Dows to our 
readers.

The story is appropriately illustrated, 
a few sample illustrations being given 
herewith.

. Jus. F. Gordon has commenced the 
erection of a frame addition to hi* new 
i^rifsg mill. It is placed directly 
ever the creek and will be fitted with 
a turbine water wheel, to be qge4 to 
drive the machinery during high water. 
The frilling, scouring and coloring in 
connection with the woolen mill Will 
be done in this part ot the building.

Itch of every kind, on burner of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes jy 
Woolford’s Sanitary lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lump» and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save (50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

Rheumatism Cubed in a Dat.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 8 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

old lady
won

THE FAIR-GREAT REDUCTION SALE.
ARRIVALS THIS WEEK.

»

A splendid assortment of Silverware, consisting of Table and ^ea Spoons, 
lnghr; “whatotur I Butter Knives, Napkin Bings, Pickle Forks, Pepper and Salt Shakers, which

"What of Itr «hoed the old lady, at we 0ffer a( x 0f the price asked by the jewellers^K. the same quality. We
SeU a. a No. is. Terns*.

The following, is a list of the pnpils 
of 8. 8. No. 10, who, by diligence, 
good conduct and regularity, have 
won a place on the honor roll i—

4th. — Andrew Leeder, Bennie 
Leeder, Edward Hughes.

3rd.—Frank GiSn, Ray Williams.
8r. II.—Edwin Leader, George 

Hughes.
Jr. IL-vMary Jane Leeder, Lizzie 

Williams, Lillie Hughes, Mabel 
Shaver.

1st.—Hattie Leeder.
Average attendance, 18.1.

Maggie Wilts», Teacher.

WÊÈÊfflz
and my

■MTvSS««ret*
I ««fee* ■*.* T.M.,
I «'Name any bird or fish in ita season 

hailed e horse-car tifr-town. I that to not to be found in my larder,
^‘^“hViZuXoÆjj , S lendid Tea equal t0 any soc

wondered why th* Udira rodd.nly he- wont to say to bis guests at Point Shir Splendid J apan 1 ea equal to any 50c 
came so gracions to him, and hi» adtnir- ley. near Boston. It was a hold chal- Two capital BroomsI School Books.........

e old gentle- 
ung woman A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:ans

for 35c a p^ind

..............................for 25 cents
_ _ 10 per cent less than trade prices

FuïflïnesTn Canned Goods ..15 per cent under regular prices
Best Prunes................................ 9c. a lb., against 12c elsewhere
Pillow Sham Holders .......................................... 28 cents

TH* HAND80MK ABULUBT OFFIOXB DIS
MOUNTED AND WA» OKMTLT EXAMIN
ING THE DEAD MAH.

TMC SlHRINQ SEA CAM.

Watch for the first installment *f 
this great story: it will well repay a 
perusal. And tell your neighbor, if he

yesterday morning.Editor Reporter :
Dbab Sib,—I send you the follow- 

iug which was scribbled by a friend 
on the margin of a clip containing a 
poem entitled "Speak Gently,” by 

Langford, which 
received together

__ A bill with the amount of each purchase will l>c given and when the
sum of these purchases amounts to $25 a beautiful Tea Set or Bedroom Set, 
or the.equivalent value in any other article selected, will be presented to the 
owner of the bills. In addition iT><rar- purchase amounts to $40 wo will 
pay railroad fare—return tickets-to any of our country customers.^!

1 " The British counsel «earn to think the*. cirU

»fp^SShe arbitrators then 
Wednesday next. There 
meeting on Twedey.

Pen Pletera #f the Cenrt.

right, of Paris, says arebU fatiie.New 
York World. Casual visitors strive with
____ ï-ttiSît
visitor, an women, and tbs sbowfag of 
lotiras Is In the nstar* of Utanrarioeral 
contest of taste, fa which the Amerieens 
eraUy hold their own egrinst the English

gene. »™1 they ™Thetünhril, filled with mrm eolots

. _ ,! I« fatte «me «
$900 to Rosa whatflver her name—two divided into iudvee br orimaon oords, »ep- 
shara »t *100 rech Jenette, there Is .«tog thwoommtakia officiel» from the
it toto^grtridTof™ ‘tJ^i.!U,Cped urare^S«i."teînSi of the gr«t
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